Town of Antigo
Town Board Meeting
July 9, 2014
Chairperson Rick Parilek called the Monthly Board Meeting to order on July 9, 2014 at
7:30 p.m. at the Antigo Town Hall. Other Board members present were Supervisor Jon
Petroskey, Supervisor Wayne Schroeder, Clerk Rosemary Servi and Treasurer Cindy Igl.
The clerk read the minutes of the prior month’s meeting. The minutes were approved
with a motion by Wayne and second by Jon. Motion carried.
Cherry Road bids were opened. The Langlade County Highway Department estimated
$27,270. American Asphalt of Wisconsin had a representative present and their bid totaled
$30,045. Northeast Asphalt, Inc. had a representative present and their bid was $29,896.50. Jon
motioned to go with the Langlade County estimate of $27,270. Rick seconded. Motion carried.
Next on the agenda was the use of Angle Road as an ATV Route. There were 19 town
residents and 45 nonresidents signed in for that portion of the meeting. (A sign-in sheet is
attached to the back of this page.) People spoke regarding their support of the ATV Route. The
Board noted their safety and liability concerns. Jon motioned to approve the use of Angle Road
as an ATV Route for a one-year trial period ending at the end of the 2015 ATV trail season. If
there any problems with the ATV Route, the Board will talk to the Antigo ATV/UTV Club. If
any problem could not be resolved, the ordinance would be rescinded. Rick seconded. An oral
vote was taken. There were three in favor. No one opposed. Motion carried.
Surveyor Tim Rusch was present in regard to Todd and Lori Flannery minor subdivision
on Clover Road. Tim stated that no new lot is being created. They are splitting out the lot with
the existing home on it to sell. The land behind the house has a steep gravel pit. Wayne
motioned to approve the Todd and Lori Flannery minor subdivision with the lot of 2.5 acres. Jon
seconded. Motion carried.
Wayne motioned to approve operator licenses for Rebecca Stewart, Alicia Fassbender
and Amber Novak. Jon seconded. Motion carried.
The treasurer’s report showed a checking balance of $7,992.81, savings balance of
$491,307.07 and tax account balance of $20.36 for a total of $499,320.24.
There will be an election on August 12th.
Our next Board Meeting will be held on Wednesday, August 13th at 7:30 p.m.
All approved bills were paid.
The meeting was adjourned at 10 p.m.

Rosemary Servi, Clerk

